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BIG CELEBRATION
Held at Big Stone Gap Last

Faiday and Saturday,
riiousaiids of People Witness

Spectacular Aeroplane
Flights.

One of the largest 'uul»best
iti iniveil crowds that have yettnbleil in Pig Stone Oap to
Hues* the Independence DayCelebration that is given an-1

i| ill) by he lüg Stone I japMhlelie Association were here
ridaj and Saturday. The first

was idcul for ihn occasion!
ntd Saturday ivoUld have been
record breaker; but rain be-i

gun to lall by 8 o'clock und
never conned until 2 p. m.
Hundreds of visitors, whocauie
earl) reiUmcd home at noon
ilunkiug the celebration would
i, ailed oil' Incoming trains
brought hundreds of visitors
nd n wasn't long before he
11 nets were crowded.
Litllojohn's Carnival furnish¬

ed amusement all during the;
'.. k and was well patronized
liver) body was nnxioUS to see

I lie flying machine go up, nild
ii is sale in Bay llio) received
nine satisfaction. Mr. Luckymaking four successful Mights

h'riday afternoons (light was
he feature, staying up longei

iii tu tiny previous lim«, at a
heights of over im'o feel.

July 2nd.
At IMS o'clock Krida) morn-

a parade, eouslsliug of the
il military compän), headed

v the Kml i Concert band,'
I relied from Wood Avenue to

ic base hall grounds, to the]
me of that ever popular air,
li's a Long. Long Way To
Ippörury". The weather be-
ig ideal the events scheduled

e promptly executed.
Sham Battle.

\ sham battle « as fought b)
iquads of (Idtnpuuy II, 2nd

giiminl of Virginia Vulun-
era, under the cmnmaud ol
aeutennut Painter. i\ squad
men wore coucoaled outside
lho purl;, under the com-
nut ol Sergeant Taylor, who
ere in nttack litoutonahi
miter, and try to dislodge his

neu Ihe attacking pnty,
....ever, failed to dislodge tin

ii nit It was n most exciting
iii and was witnessed h\ a

go crow d of spectators.
Mine Explosion.

lie mim- explosion demon-
I ration under the tlirection of

United States Hureati of
Wines, took place immediately
ifier the aeroplane iltglu. A
vooden gallery 100 feet long
as built in the lower end Of

lie pail;, hitide to resemble a
nine entry. I'.y actual explo-

in it -.\ as shown the result of
ifety powder and black powlet being used in mines. Coal

lust was placed on small
helves in the gallery and live
¦Hinds of black powder smis

lirod, which caused a terrible
!'N plosion.

Annual First Aid Field
Contest

I'he First Annual First Aid
''¦attest of the Southwest Vit-
[hiiu Coal Fields was held at
fiig Stone Gap, July -', at 1:30
|i in., On the athletic Held.

ho contest was directed bydn i. K 1'. Patterson, of the
mied States A rmy, Chief of

Ihn First Aid I »epartment of the
Unerienn Red Cross, assisted

l»r. Shields, of the Americanlied Cross.
itventeen teams were enter-
in ihe conti st, representingihe ClinchHeld Coal Company,the Virginia Iron, Coal und

1 nko Company, and the Ston-
a Coke ami Oonl Company.In addition to the regular teams,In re were three colored teams

nl the Stonegu Coke ami Coal
Company's Stonega plant, who

* re judged uuder special rul-

inn, coihpetfd r«r a separateprize A Boy Scout Team from
Slouegu also gave an exhibitionTlic judgus of the contest,who Wriro selected mol commis¬
sioned hy .Major Patterson won-:
Major |{ LT. nittersou, itssis'ted
by Dr SV .1. Shields, .1. A. Gil-
reor, W. A. I'.aki r, t) SV. Hons,W, L. Spencer, Wm N. Potts.W. (I. Painter, I' D. Pence.,land W B. Peter*.
The ti rot pri/.n for the highestloam avoruge was won hy Ihn

'Laurel Team of tbo Cilnchfletd
Coal Company; tin- ttrat prizefor the OhO man events was won
by J. .1. ftirung of the Imbodon
No. 'J 'I'eain of the Stonega Col. e

ami Coal Company, ami tin-1
fust prize for the two men
uvoitta was won by A II. Ilurd
of the Keokee Team of the Stull
ega Coke and Ooul Company.'Th«' complete scores of the con-
lesl are given below:

TEAM AVEHAOB8.i'laor Team Cohi|>airy Score
j 1st Laurel 0. I', t'o 03.0Unit htmau V I (' .VI' I'n. 00,8
Ond Keokee So. I 8 < «V .'. Co W <>
Uli Arno N'n. I S.l). S O. Co --a
ritli Dante t t' Co Hl Hjinn KeokeoSo.O s C & C. Co »7.0
Ttli i«s;ik:i N" SI' «V t'o 80 -

|sih Torna Crock V.l.O.At CO 8S.8
i'.iili IinboihiiiXu.lS. O. A 0 CO 1Ititli ItlslaNo.l S.O.AC <" RK.II
Ulli Crimes Nest C O Co. Sn.n
tan i »s..k,i No. l s«. 4 C. i .' Hii
Ititli AnirtNo. 2 >' C.AC Co. sti.sl
I Ith ImbodenSoiI 8 0 AC! Co -.'
loth Ihida No. I. s 0. AC Co. JO.I
Uli ti shmega No.'J 9: C, A C Co. W.3
17th Stonega So l 8, C A f t'o. IVH

j COLOKKD TKA.Ms Judged Uudei
SeparkU] ItllliUg.j Place Team Company Score

l»i Stoiiega No 1 8, C. A C I o. 91 8
viid Stouega No:i s c A- C, t'.i til 'i
8rd Slonega No it s. C A i i u b.Vh

TWO MKS KVENTij.
l'Lire Tiiaiii Company Score
lal. Keokee So. I S. Ö AC Co IW.O
2nd Ionian V. I.O.At «'.>. till
:lrd laurel C. C Co. HI Ö
ith Oaaka No. 1 8, 0. A C Co 0:1,0
nth Crams* Nest C. C t'o. IKI.O
('.III Aim. No I .s C. .v i Co, in .'.
7th Osaka No.'J 8. C A C; Co Oil.O
sih ItoiU No: ti S. C. * C. Co. 68.0
nth hnbodeti No.9 S 0 A C. Cu HI ii
10th T.aCreek V.H'ivi .i 87.fi
liih Keokee No t 3 C & C; Co. Sil.niSlh I »ante < '. C «'.». BO n
18th Arno No. ä S 0 a C. Co 85.5llth Irohodcu No.l 8. C ac Co 8fi,6I Kith lloda No. 1 S.O.AC Co. si..',
lnth Utoiicga No.2 8. 0 A < Co '.." .'.
Ulli Stnucga No.l S C A Q. Co 71 :>

. INK MAN eventsI IMace Team Company Score
1st liidnslen No,8 s A i Co. 88,02uH Keokee No.8 8. C. A C Co. 05.0jyrd Tomi Creek v I < ac o us.oj lth Stonepje. N6.1 s c AC. Co 03.0
3th Dante 6. 0. Co, U0 0I nth Inman v I C.AC Co 80.0
,7th Ksiiku Nn 1 S. « ac Co 88.0üth Osaka No.l 9. 0. AO. Co. H8.0
j'.itli Arno No 1 B, C A C. Co jW.ül
10th l-aurcl C 0 Co. 87.0
liih Itodii No. 1 Si C A c. Co 85.0
f.'th Hods No '.' .S C. AO.'Co
18th linbodin No.l S I AO Co 85.011th < laiesa Neat C C.*Co. 80.11
15th >*l.>uog:i No "J S. C A C. Co 80.0
l«th Arno N'n ? }*. c AC Co, ts.o
17th Keokee S.O. AO. Co, 77 0

Aeroplane Flight.
The aoroplane (tight, which

was scheduled to take place at
II o'clock, had to be postponeduntil 1 o'clock on account of avalve in the engine missing.Mr. Luekey finally got teadyjand made a perfect tlighl, eircling the town sever.nl times atheight of A0U feet, ami made aperfect landing in lite pat k nearwhere he startet! amid a thun¬dering applause from the spec¬tators.

Base Ball.
tin tbo afternoon of July .JudBig Stone (lap ami Jveokee, whostood third und fourth in theVirginiu Coal Fields League,played for a cush prize of $lon,which was won by Big StoneGap hy a score of 7 to 5. Quitea crowd was out to see I. ulh

teams in action for the lust
lime this season. Tiie game
was ma so fast as heretofore,inn nevertheless ^as interest
¦ tig. The home team got on to
Harding in the first inning for
four renre», und by graduallyincreasing: thcii load, Keokee
tuileit to overcome them. Fish-
er had to relievo Mclntire inthe sixth, and pitched good ball
for the rcmatuder of the game.)Following is tabulated score of

Alt t< It I'D A r.
1 ii ii Ii I ii

Tinner, cf
llanliiig, |i .v If
Stout.c

»10 STONE GAP

Kipp -

Corwin, -lb
Mi-full. Id
Potior, cf
I'islnr. If i pUurjg, c

Wlckham, :lb
Emory, 11 * If
Mi

Mt It II Pi I A E

Inulug - 1 5 8 l .". 0 ; s 0. R 11 l.Keukec I 0 0 I a 0 00 1.0 s -l
III« Slum- t il 11 1 S 0 0 0 0 7 11 :i

I iiiplro.It, Sw.iim
Karutid lima- Keolcci) I: Iii« Stone

«iap, 3.
Stolen baace.-Stout; Klff: I'otti-r. IHull
llano mi balls ml Mclutlre, H; r'lehei.O;¦Harding, 1 Hacoy, 0
Time I.e. tilts -llacuy 'I: Turner,Harding.
Struck not by Mclntire I'iahi-r.4:Harding Daccy0hon. plays -Flatter to Cniwln t»MWlckham,

July 3rd.
(in Saturday tho program was

delayed until 2 o'clock in the
afternoon on nccoimt of the
ritin. Aviator Luukey went up
in his biplane again and gavethe pectators a thrill in nun ol
his famous dips. While Hyingdirectly over the park he dip¬ped Very suddenly down: to-1
wnrds the bleachers, causingihe people io run and jump for
ilu-ir lives, but to their uston
ishmenl the aviator passedsafely over their heads.

Tut «'f War.
Tin- tug of war contest took

place in front ol ihn grandstand. Six teams wore entered,consisting of ten men each with
a captain. Keokee; Osaka;Stnnega, 2; Inma ii, and DigStone Qup. Three Hugs were
placed on the ground three feet
apart, and a handkerchief was
tied in the center, ofa long rope.With a team at each end of the
rope a signal was given for both
teams to null The team pull¬
ing the handkerchief past the
outside llag won. In the preIiminurie8 the contest finallysimmered down to Ionian am!
Keokee The latter team won
by taking t wo out ol" three pullsFirst prize, Keokee, $25 00; Bee
Olid prize, Ionian, 'flu 00.

Fast Mule Race.
First prize, 00.Oad Ward,

of Arno 6aw mill, second prize,box of cigars.A H, Marcuin.
of Stoncga,

Slow Mule Race.
Mules swap drivers and driv

era swap mules. No spurs or
switches were used and the last
muh; to cross the line was de¬
clared winner. Tucker won
first prize, and Franks, of Ar
no, second prize.

Horse Show.Roadsters.
J. W. McOavock. of Wythe

county, Dr. J, C. Orr, of Kris
tol, and James L'owden, of
Scott county, were selected to
judge the horse show.
Kntries: Paul Martin ami

Miss Maltie Brown, Oroed Kellyand Miss Richmond, ami Mr.
and Mre. Bradley Veary.First prize, $10.00.Paul Mar
tin and Miss Mattie Drown;second prize, $2 60.Mr, and
Mrs. Kadley Yeary.

Live Slock Show.
Beat (mw.First prize.JohnUiljy, of Lefl county; best regis¬tered hull.First prize.T. U.

Morris, of Wise county; heat
milch cow .First prize.H. A

(Continued oti Page Four.j

ing in South.
Investigations Going On In
East Tennessee and South¬

west Virginia.
X. It. ReMino, of Bristol,writes the Manufacturers' Ree

ml Hint there has been nn in
upectioii of tnineralogical con-
>l¦ tinnr> in Bast Tennessee byelectro chemical engineers rep-resenting tie' Snyder Electric
Furnace Co., Chicago, which
gives promise of resulting in
aihling lo the many industries
of tin- South a new and highlyprofitable branch of manufac¬
turing raw materials into highclass trado products. American
manufacturers in general, as a|result of Unsatisfactory trans¬
portation conditions resultingfrom the continental war, have
been tumble to Becure many of
the chemical products of basic
necessity in their manufacture
mg operations. Thus the at¬
tention of commercial chemists,and particularly of electro
chemical experts. has been
turned inward the Held of]American mails in this respect
in devise an economical ami
permanent basis upon which
lin se necessary supplies could
bn'mniiufactured in the I'uitcd]
.Stales upon a basis that will
leave them a market against
European competition when
¦ rade with the continent res i\ ,.

following the present, war.
During the past six months'

the Snyder Electric Furnace
Co., which manufactures one
of the types of successful elec¬
tric furnaces, has been making
a detailed investigation of East;Tennessee territory as u localityin which to install on.- of ii-
furtiaces in making ferro-nian
gain se and other electro-ohomi
cal products necessary both in
steel manufacture ami in vitr
ions chemical uses. Thorough
study has been made of tie-
supply of raw material obtain¬
able throughout Eusl Tctinos-
. ee, and a detailed report bus
been made, particularly as to
available quantities of manga u
080. It is futllltl that given the
low power rule for electrical
energy, which one ol these
Ton uose.ee electrical companies
is aide to make, and the cor
i unity of a satisfactory supplyof manganese ami other neces¬
sary minerals, the establish¬
ment Of SUCh a plant as it) con
lomplaiod would he both tttiiin
cially profitable and would till
what is at this lime u commei
eial necessity in Southern man¬
ufacturing markets li is ex¬

pected that the Snydor Com
pany within a short while will
begin the installation of its
plain in a single unit, lidding to
tlm producing capital a-, the
market is extended. The pri
tnary product will he so pei
cent ferro manganese Ithei
alloys will he added to the pro.dlietioli of the plant as market
conditions justify.

Oscar E. Banks Dies at Ab¬
ingdon.

The many friends ami roln
lives of Cseiir E. Hanks, at this
place, will be deeply grieved to
loam of his death, which occur
red at Abingdon, \'a , Monday
morning at 8;lfi o'clock He
had been siek for a week or
more of heart trouble, having
had an attack several months
ago.
Simon and Uuubeii Bunks,

brothers of the. deceased, went
to Abingdon .Monday morning
to attend tit. funeral services
and the remains wero it.tin red
ut that place 'Tuesday after-
noon.

'The deceased was -JT years
old and a sou of Mrs. VV. ti.
Banks, of this place, when- he
spent his boyhood daysFor several years he was con¬
nected with the Virginia A'1
'Tennessee Telephone Compa ty,i
ut this place, but moved to Ab
ingdoti ubottt live years ago,
where he held a position as lo¬
cal manager for the same com¬
pany, and was held in high es¬
teem.
The deceased is survived by

a wife, two small children,
mother, four brothers and one

'sister, namoly, Mrs. AlphaBanks', Simon, Reuben, Hoy,Earl and Tliolmu.

Typhoid
Reports.]

State Board of Health Wishes
Prompt Notificatioa of

All Outbreaks.

Iticlffiiond, Va'., July 2..TheHinte Board of Health today n
hewed its request for promptnotification of all outbreaks of
typhoid fever that threatened!
to assume the proportions of'
an epidemic. The hoard Is nowfully orgoniaed fur iih summer]work against the disease but
ennnot promiBe t ho prompt stop.
page of epidemics unless reports
are made before the disease is]widespread. Physicians in
particular are asked hy the
hoard to forward tln-ir monthly
report cards promptly and to
notify the board if thorn are anyoyitlencös of outbieaks in tho
communities where they prac-
i. The same'request is made
of municipal authorities and of
pri% ato citizens.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
The lirst atiiiuul tournament!

of the Cilmberlniul Tennis
11 1111» .\a- held in connection'
with the Big ytouo Uap Athlet-jIc Association, on the court,,duly 2nd. Much interest was
ihowti in the mutches by visi¬
tors and club members. Two
prizes were given by the Big
»tone i lap At iilel lo Association
First prize for the winning
team was awarded .Mr. Winston
and .Mr. Dreuneu of the local
club. Second prize for the run
tiers up was won hv Oeo II
Itcese and Hobt. ' >. Low« "I
Ptne\ lite, Ivy,
Matches played and results

wen! as follows:
Big ton.- ;-(p. L T. Win.

.dun and E DrPniien tiefe if'd
Daun V. s piiine und Ij ri d
King, 2 ii, ii A.

Juivt-rsity ol Virginia, J. K.I
Ihiilitt, ifr and D, Present de¬
feated Kcokto, J. K. Taggait
ami It, K Tnggnrt, :. 7. :Lu, !l

Big Si.,ne tJap. L T Win
Holland IS Dreuneu defeated
Wise, A\ ' Anderson and J. ti.
(.'lie! in-e, 5 7. .! 2 I. \

Pi'novillo, 0. II Ueese ami It.
Lowe defeated University ol
Virginia) .1 K Bullitt, .1 r.. and
D. Pr- 'cott, 7 5, 7-0, 0-2.

Big .sinne ( lap, L T. W in
Stull .Hid H. DreilUOn defeated
Pinevillo, il. 11 Ueese and It.
G, Low.-, t; i, 0-3, 2.
Before.. W. T. Alaover.
Umpire. Mayo Oaboll-.
Scorer.J. P. Hunte.

DYER. TENN., MAN SUF¬
FERED 10 YEARS.

J. T. Custlctnan binds Hope
Fulfilled After Passing

Threescore Years.
.1. T. (Justleman, of Dyer,Tenu suffered from stomach

derangements for forty years,
taking ail soi ls of medicine, fol
iug all kinds of medical advice

in till the forty years, he
said, he never had a leal good
day -until he tried Mayr'sWonderful Remedy. Then he
discovered something. Let his
letter tell about it:
''The tlrst close of Mayr'sWonderful Remedy caused gall

slnnes to pass from ine. I am
feeling muell heller than I have
ever before. I am til years old
and 1 had never before enjoyed
oin- whole good day.

I would not. give tin-one hot
lie > ou sent me for ali the drugs
and doctor's medicine that in
made."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedygives permanent results for
stoma.'h, liver ami intestinal
ailments. Kat as much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressureof gas in the stomach nuil
around the heart, t let one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on mi absolute guarantee
.if not satisfactory money will
be returned;. ndv.

A total of $4,uno,otiO in tolls
wok collected for the uso of the
Panama canal in the time be¬
tween the opening of the wnter-

jway for traffic in May last year
up to June 6 last.

Government
Buys Land.

More Than 1.275.000 Acres
From White Mountains

to Appalachians Has
Been Purchased.

Washington, Va., July %...Purchase by the federal govern-
rnout of 1*7,888 noreä of mm
agricultural land iu (he White
mountains of Nfew Hampshireand the Southern Appalachians
was approved today hy the nu-
lioiinl f¦ in--it renorvatldn coin,
ndtfee. This brought the total
bo far approved fur national for
esta ut the Knut up to more than1,876,000 uoreäj
The htteat acquisition will

involve an e.xpeinliture of $380,-000, "i about $3.8$ tin ucru, Tbu
largest parcel la in the li.ione
purchase urea, In North Caro¬
lina, a block of 30,33(1 acres,
which the owners have agreed
to sell for rl ." an acre; the
next largest is in New Hamp¬shire, a group of tracts com
prising Jl.Ms acres, one of
Which will close a gap" between
the tracts already acquired in
llhiit region, the price beingi~ -1 an acre.

Other tracts include: B.Olüälucres in the Potomac area, Vir-Iginla and Wiest Virginia] iStJ4
acres in the Ma--.mutton area,
Virginia; tits acref in IheSheu-
audoah area. Virginia ami
West Virginia; 13,423 acres ill
tin' Natural Urldge area, Vir¬
ginia; 7,6!» I acres in the White
Top area, Tennessee 'and Vii-
ginin: rf.!(. aerea in the Savan¬
nah area. North Carolina; LOST
acres in the Nantaliala area,
North C iiolinu; 330 acres in the
t 'heioket»area, Tennessee) and
1,10(1 at t>3 I per ttord in the

Buys Coal am! Timber Lands.
VVhuesburg, Ly , Juno'10..i.l I. Litis and associates, of

[Coeburn, \u., a tew days ago
purchased a large area of line
coal au I timber lands along tb6
tipper K "a, house creek, ill tilts
county, paying, about $40,0110leash therefor. P. is said hero
that real siat" ransfers are nl-I most daily along [lockhouse
|c.I; and considerable talk of
the building i>! a branch hue of
the Lexington and Eastern rail;road up the foil; iu order to
open up the extensive coal and
timbor ti« Ids. the richest in
Eastern Kentucky. Engineerslitre now said to lie inciting the
rood Its construction will
probably start duriug July*.

Winter Cover Crop.
Crimson clover its a winter

COVer crop BllOtlld u"t hd sowed
anywhere in the United State*
earlier than July lot. If sowedIcarliei it is likely to head out
and mature in lite tall without
making sulllcient growth. The
latter part of Jmly and theImouth of August are I he sowingperiods for crimson clover. WeI have found Dome of our farmers
"laying by" their corn nail
sowing crimson clover about
.lone 20th. With all «lue re-
upect to these genllemeu this
is too early for the laying by of
corn and too early for the SOW
ing of orimsou clover. Com
can profitably be cultivated
during Hie larger part of the
month of .Inly It will need
work much more just before
ami after the silking ami label¬
ing period than before a- the
corn plants p- 'axe.I to their
full strength ... that time and
uny help we can give them
will greatly benefit them.
The dry er the SuaSOU the mare

frequent and thorough should
be the cultivation, always re.
nu mbering thntooro should he
cultivated shallow, just stir the
top two or thr.-e inoüheä as deep¬
er cultivation leaves the laud
rough and breaks the eotn roots.
Wo have some progressive far
niers and farnler liovs who have
already cultivated their coin i
and ö times and who phm to
cultivate - or :i times more.
Every good cultivation that an
aero of corn receives should
make that aoro yield from 1 to
5 bushels mors» corn.

jT f>. Stiles.

j Old newspaper-, for dale at
this ofllce.


